Song-related brain regions in the red-winged blackbird are affected by sex and season but not repertoire size.
Previous work in songbirds has delimited a neural system responsible for song production and control. Earlier studies have suggested that functional capacity in the song system may be related to the mass of the system in an animal's brain, and that adult plasticity in this neural system may be related to adult capacity for behavioral modification. We now test these hypotheses in adult red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus), a species in which song is produced primarily by males, new song types are added to the male's repertoire in adulthood, and there are substantial differences among males in song complexity. We find that the song system in males is much larger than in females. Song system nuclei become smaller in both sexes as the animals experience shorter days. We do not find any association between repertoire size and size of any of the song system structures examined. Thus, although sex differences in song may be related to differences between sexes in the mass of song system structures, individual differences in song do not appear to be directly related to mass within males. Seasonal change in song system structures in male redwings is consistent with there being a relation between adult plasticity in anatomy and in behavior; the large seasonal change in these structures in females suggests large seasonal changes in the function of these nuclei.